
June 27th / 2023DRYTC CLUB NEWS

DRYTC has adopted several new technologies this season & we
very much appreciate your patience as we implemented the
new systems. 

SPOND is now being used by the vast majority of our members &
it has proved very helpful, especially for sport specific day to
day updates like arranging games and info about the extensive
court repairs.

2023 online registration was a huge success! Thank you to our
fantastic members as it significantly reduced the volunteer 
hours required at the start of the season. Your DRYTC member
account is now in place for next year! 

Court booking is now up & running. We are still learning and
appreciate your inquiries & feedback.

If you have been hesitant to tackle the new technologies, or had 
difficulty when you did please reach out to 
drytc.registerhelp@gmail.com. - we are here to support you! 

Our meeting will be brief, as we know it's a long-weekend. In order to proceed we require 10% of members 
 present. The AGM package you received 2 weeks ago includes the agenda. We hope to see you there!

Please join us for our AGM this Friday, 4 PM at the Hexagon!

Courts Update

Despite healthy participation in our junior court
lessons, we have experienced a drastic decline in
junior court membership outside of the lessons
we offer over the last few years. Looking forward
with the goal to grow this key aspect of DRYTC
membership, the board has decided to trial FREE
2023 junior(under 18)memberships. Juniors will
have access to the courts & junior programming
the club offers outside of lessons. Further
information / parameters are outlined in the
newsletter email. 

We invite you to join us in welcoming our new
young members who will help insure continued
growth in DRYTC membership.

NEW ! Junior Membership Pilot Program

NEW! DRYTC Member Feedback Options 

Members have been enjoying the resurfaced Tennis and Pickleball courts! 
Thank you for everyone's patience. May weather was not exactly co-operative, but the Canada Courts
team made several trips to complete the repairs/new paint on all of the courts. 
The pole and court light replacements are now completed. We are ready to light up your nights!

DRYTC Technology Update 

New to Spond? Download the app here:  SPOND 
In the app, click groups on the bottom right of your
screen & enter the unique DRYTC code USDDF.

Calling all 
Shutterbugs!

We have had several requests
to feature members on our
facebook & website pages &
we agree!

Please send us your favorites
and we promise to check with
everyone in the photo before
we post. There will be a draw
from all those who submit
photos for a $50 gift
certificate at the end of the
season!

We have set up an anonymous feedback form
on the DRYTC contact us page. We have also
created an anonymous Hexagon Restaurant
feedback survey available on the DRYTC website
restaurant page, as well as on the Hexagon
Restaurant tables via a QR code. DRYTC is a
team effort & we want to hear from you! 
What's working well? How can we improve? 

Hexagon Restaurant & Rentals
The Hexagon Restaurant is off to a busy start this season! 
We have new staff, a new menu, and a few new growing pains
too. Thank you for your patience as we address our evolving 
 needs including more hot water for a busy dishwasher as well
as increased counter and refrigeration space. 

Our menu and the link to make reservations are both now on
the DRYTC website and both work well on your smart phone. 

Consider dinner at the Hexagon this Friday after the AGM, with
the option to stay for the 'Hexagon Kitchen Party', a night of
Celtic music and a joyous sing-a-long! Win some great prizes
in support of Mackenzie Community School's own theatre
group, TACo!  Starts at 8pm / $10 cover charge.  

https://spond.com/landing/group/USDDF
https://www.drytc.ca/contact
https://questionpro.com/t/AWqCiZySW5
https://www.drytc.ca/restaurant
https://tableagent.com/ottawa/the-hexagon/table-search/

